Season Preview

The 2003-04 season was the best year for Cortland wrestling in nearly a decade. The Red Dragons were one dual victory away from tying the school record of 17 in a season and one match away from a win that would have placed them in the top eight at the National Duals. Cortland finished second at the Empire Conference Qualifiers and had three individual champions. Then, at the NCAA Division III Championships in Iowa, the Red Dragons’ four qualifiers put in a tremendous effort, earning three All-America honors and a 10th-place finish.

Junior Jason Chase has 56 career wins and qualified for the 2004 NCAA Division III Championships.

Junior captain Jason Peck led the squad with 40 wins and a runnerup finish at nationals to earn All-America honors for the second straight season at 125 pounds. Peck enters this season with 78 wins and has the school record of 108 career wins clearly in his sites. Senior captain Brent Rider added a second All-America honor to his accomplishments last season when he finished sixth nationally at 157 pounds. Cortland’s third All-American was Ben Locke, who placed eighth at 184 pounds. Junior captain Jason Chase was a conference runnerup and a wild card selection at nationals, where he finished 2-2 and one win away from placing. Peck, Rider and Locke each earned conference titles in 2004.

The outlook for the 2004-05 season in an exciting one. Third-year head coach Brad Bruhn says of the squad, “Although we lost two important wrestlers from last year’s team due to graduation, we finally have some upperclassmen to lend some leadership to the team. And we have another group of youngsters who are hungry to compete. We’ll be very strong in the lower and middle weights and young and enthusiastic in the upper weights.”

Graduate assistant coach Cory Christensen joins the staff of Bruhn, who oversees the lower weights, and fifth-year assistant coach Jason Reynolds, who takes care of the upper weights. Christensen wrestled at the University of Iowa for three seasons before winning a Division III individual championship at Simpson College (Iowa) in 1998. He’ll be in charge of developing the middleweights and will definitely add tremendous insight to the staff.

Cortland is strong in talent but thin in numbers at 125 pounds. Peck will obviously earn most of the work at this weight. He’s proven that he’s tough as nails and is also the Red Dragons’ only wrestler to easily make the weight. Look for freshman Matt Sganga, who comes into the season with solid credentials, to see some action later in the season at this weight.

At 133 pounds, the Red Dragons will have Sganga if he doesn’t drop to 125.

The 141-pound weight class could be very interesting this season. Chase returns on a mission, looking to take that next step and earn All-America honors this season. He’s one of the hardest workers head coach Bruhn has seen and is constantly improving. Junior Jack Holmgren, who was a starter two years ago, hopes to shake off a slow sophomore season and earn some time on the mat.

The Red Dragons have a number of quality wrestlers at 149 pounds. Since Jaret Misener, who has won 41 matches in his first two seasons, is taking the year off to strengthen his knee, the lineup will feature three new faces, plus Holmgren, battling to take the open spot. Sophomore junior college transfer John Franchi has looked very tough in the wrestling room so far. Throw in freshman state placer Bryan Welsh and redshirt freshman Eric Sciutto and the weight class is very solid.

Rider enters his senior season with one goal in mind—a national title at 157 pounds. He’s demonstrated the willingness to do whatever it takes to get the job done and his talent should put him right in the mix. Freshman Josh Eagan will see some time at this weight as he gains experience in the college ranks. Also look for sophomore Troy Tooley and freshman Brian Costello to see some time here or up at 165 pounds.

A few guys will battle for the 165-pound spot. Senior captain Trevor Comeau, who came back to wrestling last year after a few years out of the sport, is trying hard to make up for lost time. He’s a team player who will do anything to help the team. He actually wrestled in the 197-pound weight class in last season’s conference qualifiers and placed fourth. Add a good tough youngster in Treavor LeBlanc, and look for the wrestling room to rumble.

Sophomore Stef Sair finished last season with a flurry at 174 pounds. He finished second at the conference qualifiers, losing a last-second nail biter in the finals. Sair, who is an all-conference safety on the football team, gets a late start in the wrestling room but looks to round into shape sooner this season.

With an All-American choosing not to return, the 184-pound weight class is up for grabs. Freshman Mark Maglione should see most of the action here with junior Mike McQuillan also in the mix.

The team is young at 197 this season. Look for freshman Jeff Standish, a state placer in high school last year, and sophomore Matt Eldredge to split time at this weight. Both should gain experience this year and see some time. Also look for junior Will Lance to possible contribute during the second semester.

Sophomore Mike Karbowiak came on strong at the end of last year to finish as the conference runnerup at heavyweight. He continues to get stronger and shows no effects of a high school injury that almost ended his career. Expect Karbowiak to work himself even harder in 2004-05. Freshman Mike Sganga will push Karbowiak and solidify the heavyweight spot.

Junior Jason Peck is a two-time All-American at 125 pounds and finished as the national runnerup in 2004.
Coaching Staff

Brad Bruhn
Head Coach

Brad Bruhn enters his third season as Cortland’s wrestling coach in 2004-05. In his first season, he led the Red Dragons to a 13-9 dual-match record and a tie for 25th place at the NCAA Division III Championships.

Last season, the Red Dragons posted a 16-9 dual-match record and placed 10th at the NCAA Division III Championships, the team’s highest showing since 1995-96. The 16 wins tied for the second-most in school history, and the Red Dragons had three All-Americans for the first time since the 1995-96 season.

Prior to his arrival at Cortland, Bruhn was the assistant wrestling coach at the University of Wisconsin-La Crosse during the 1997-98, 2000-01 and 2001-02 seasons. In that time, the wrestling teams placed third, second and fourth, respectively, at the Division III Championships. Bruhn has also served as the head wrestling coach at Centaurus High School (Colo.), leading the squad to a second-place finish at the state championships. He had five wrestlers earn all-state honors and one claim a state title.

Bruhn is a 1997 graduate of the University of Wisconsin-La Crosse, where he earned a Bachelor of Science in Physical Education Teaching with an emphasis in Coaching Competitive Athletics. In 2002, he earned his Masters of Science in Exercise and Sports-Physical Education Teaching from Wisconsin-La Crosse.

He was a three-time National Wrestling Coaches Association (NWCA) Scholar All-American and earned All-America honors at 126 pounds in 1995. During his career at Wisconsin-La Crosse, Bruhn was named Most Valuable Freshman, Most Improved Wrestler, team captain and was crowned a Wisconsin Intercollegiate Athletic Conference (WIAC) champion. He was also named to the Dean’s List five times.

Born in Cadott, Wis., Bruhn attended Cadott High School, graduating in 1992. He competed in wrestling and track and field for four years.

Jason Reynolds
Assistant Coach

Jason Reynolds begins his fifth year as a member of the Cortland wrestling coaching staff after having wrestled for the Red Dragons in the heavyweight division from 1994-99. A 1999 graduate of Cortland with a bachelor’s degree in Elementary Education, Reynolds registered a 28-9 career record with seven pins, including a 9-2 record as a freshman and a 15-5 mark in his second season.

A 1994 graduate of Walton Central, Reynolds lettered in wrestling, football and baseball. He finished second in the state at 215 pounds his senior year and won two gold medals at the 1993 Empire State Games.

Cory Christensen
Graduate Assistant Coach

Cory Christensen joins Brad Bruhn’s staff as a graduate assistant coach for the 2004-05 season. Prior to Cortland, Christensen was the head wrestling coach and an assistant football coach at Williamsburg and Midland High Schools in Iowa.

Christensen earned a bachelor’s degree in Education in 1998 from Simpson College (Iowa). While at Simpson, he was a two-time conference champion and won an individual national title his senior year in wrestling. Christensen also earned All-America honors in football as a senior. He attended the University of Iowa from 1993-96, where he was a member of the wrestling team.

A native of Winterset, Iowa, Christensen was a three-time state champion in wrestling and an all-state selection in football and baseball at Winterset Community Schools.

For more information on the SUNY Cortland wrestling program, please contact:

Brad Bruhn, Wrestling Head Coach
SUNY Cortland, Park Center, P.O. Box 2000
Cortland, NY 13045
(607) 753-5718
bruhb@cortland.edu
Web Site: http://www.cortland.edu/athletics/wrestling
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Head Coach: Brad Bruhn (Wisconsin-La Crosse '97), 3rd Year

Assistant Coach: Jason Reynolds

Graduate Assistant Coach: Cory Christensen

Athletic Training Students: Joe Guidice, Shane Osgood

2003-04 Record: 16-9 (10th, NCAA Division III Championships)

Wrestler Profiles

Jason Chase
Junior -- 141 lbs.
Major: Physical Education
Rush, New York
2003-04: Jason qualified for the NCAA Championships as a wild card entry...Won
two matches by pin in the consolation bracket...Earned all-state honors with a
fifth-place finish at the NYS Championships...Finished second at the Empire Conference Qualifiers and the
Ithaca Invitational...Placed third at the RIT
Invitational...Compiled a 30-14 record with a team-high
11 pins and three major decisions...2002-03: Registered
a 26-20 record with four pins, three major decisions and one technical fall...His 26 wins were third on the
team...Placed third at the Empire Conference qualifiers and the Oneonta Invitational...

High School: A 2002 graduate of Rush-Henrietta...Five-year member of the
wrestling team...Played midfield for three seasons in
lacrosse...Two-year starting safety in football...
Parents: Kathy and Bill Chase
Brothers/Sisters: Dan, Jamie.

Trevor Comeau
Senior -- 165 lbs.
Major: Communications
Fultonville, New York
2003-04: Trevor posted an 8-14 record with two pins...Went 4-6 with both of his
falls in dual matches...Finished fourth at the Empire Conference Qualifiers...Prior
to Cortland: Attended Fulton-Montgomery Community College and Franklin & Marshall...
High School: A 2000 graduate of Fonda-Fultonville, where he was a Scholar
Athlete and received the National Football Foundation and College Hall of Fame Award...Three-year starter in
football...Three-time all-conference...Team MVP and
third team all-state as a senior...Six-year member of the
wrestling team...Team MVP as a junior and senior...Other: Member of the Dean's List at Fulton-
Montgomery and Cortland...Parents: Christine DeBrita and Gary Comeau
Brothers/Sisters: Buddy, Natalie.

Brian Costello
Freshman -- 157 lbs.
Major: Physical Education
Patchogue, New York
High School: Brian is a 2004 graduate of Patchogue-Medford...Five-year member of the
wrestling team...Earned all-league honors as a junior and senior...Earned all-
county honors as a senior...Four-year member of the
cross country team...Parents: Patricia and Brian Costello
Brothers/Sisters: Daniel, Kelly, Maria, Kathleen.

Josh Eagan
Freshman -- 157 lbs.
Major: Physical Education
Niagara Falls, New York
High School: Josh graduated from Niagara Falls in
2004...Six-year member of the wrestling team...Four-
time county all-star...Finished third in the state...Three-
year member of the cross country team...Parents:
Darlene and James Eagan
Brothers/Sisters: James, Jeremy, Jon, Crystal...Jon wrestled at Niagara County
Community College.

Matt Eldredge
Sophomore -- 184 lbs.
Major: Sport Management
Canandaigua, New York
2003-04: Matt wrestled in 13
matches...High School: A 2002 graduate of Marcus Whitman...Four-year member of
the wrestling team...Two-year member
Wrestler Profiles

of the football team as an outside linebacker and tight end... **Parents:** Kathy and Jeff Eldredge  **Brothers/Sisters:** Kristin.

**John Franchi**
Junior -- 149 lbs.
Major: Studio Art
Elmira Heights, New York
Prior to Cortland: John attended Corning Community College, where he was a member of the wrestling team...
High School: Graduated from Thomas A. Edison in 2001...Four-year member of the wrestling team... **Parents:** Carol and Dan Franchi  **Brothers/Sisters:** Kjel, Rene, Mary.

**Alex Hojnowski**
Sophomore -- 141 lbs.
Major: Physical Education
North Shore, New York
Prior to Cortland: Alex attended SUNY Oneonta...High School: A 2003 graduate of North Shore, where he was named the Athlete of the Year...Four-year member of the wrestling team...Earned all-conference honors three times...Two-year starter in soccer as a midfielder...Played attack for two seasons in lacrosse... **Parents:** Linnea and Peter Hojnowski  **Brothers/Sisters:** Jake, Kara, Heather.

**Jack Holmgren**
Junior -- 141 lbs.
Major: Elementary Education
Patchogue, New York
2003-04: Jack posted a 6-11 record with two pins and one major decision...2002-03: Registered 13 wins, including seven by pin and one by technical fall...Placed fourth at the Oneonta Invitational...High School: Graduated from Patchogue-Medford in 2002...Five-year member of the wrestling team...Earned all-county honors in Section Eleven... **Parents:** Diane and Eric Holmgren  **Brothers/Sisters:** Stephany.

**Jim Jenkins**
Sophomore -- 149 lbs.
Major: Undeclared
Rocky Point, New York
High School: Jim is a 2003 graduate of Rocky Point...Two-year member of the wrestling team...Two-year starting defensive end in football...Named Best Defensive Lineman and second team all-division...Competed in sprints for one season on the track and field team... **Parents:** Eddyth and James Jenkins  **Brothers/Sisters:** Billy.

**Mike Karbowiak**
Sophomore -- 285 lbs.
Major: Speech Pathology
Patchogue, New York
2003-04: Mike registered an 11-12 record with two pins and one major decision...Finished second at the Empire Conference Qualifiers... **Parents:** Mona and Stan Karbowiak  **Brothers/Sisters:** Douglas, Heather.

**Treavor LeBlanc**
Freshman -- 165 lbs.
Major: Physics
Morrisville, New York
2003-04: Treavor registered an 8-15 record with two pins and one major decision...High School: Graduated from Patchogue-Medford in 2002, where he received the C.U.R.E. Scholarship...Five-year member of the wrestling team...Placed second in Section Eleven as a junior...Three-year member of the football and track and field teams... **Parents:** Kelly and Duane LeBlanc...Father wrestled at Oneonta... **Brothers/Sisters:** Paul, Ryan, Danielle, Emily.

**Jake Loeb**
Sophomore -- 157 lbs.
Major: Undeclared
Glens Falls, New York
2003-04: Jake wrestled in one match during the season...High School: A 2003 graduate of Glens Falls...Four-year member of the wrestling team...Team captain as a junior and senior...Two-year starting defensive back in football...Sprinter on the track and field team for two seasons... **Parents:** Pamela and William Loeb  **Brothers/Sisters:** Joe, Liz.
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Nick Lorenzen
Sophomore -- 174 lbs.
Major: Mathematics
Centereach, New York
2003-04: Nick wrestled in three matches during the season...
High School:
Graduated from Centereach in 2003, where he was a member of the high honor roll...Four-year member of the wrestling team...Team captain and sectional qualifier...Parents: Coni and Ted Lorenzen
Brothers/Sisters: Teddy.

Mark Maglione
Freshman -- 174 lbs.
Major: Childhood Education
Saratoga Springs, New York
High School:
Mark graduated from Saratoga Springs in 2004...Five-year member of the wrestling team...Windsor and Section Two Class A champion as a junior and senior...Other: Won a bronze medal in wrestling at the 2003 Empire State Games...Parents: Beth and Joe Maglione
Brothers/Sisters: Michelle.

Mike McQuillan
Junior -- 184 lbs.
Major: Economics
Massapequa, New York
Prior to Cortland: Mike attended the University of Alaska Anchorage and Nassau Community College...High School: A 1996 graduate of Plainedge...Four-year member of the wrestling team...Three-time county qualifier...Placed fifth as a junior...Two-year member of the cross country team...Set school record of 18:02...Earned all-conference honors...Other: Member of the Dean's List at Cortland and Nassau...Spent six years in the Marines as a Combat Correspondent...Placed third in the Alaskan Freestyle Championships...Has competed in six marathons in four states...Parents: Carol and Joe McQuillan
Brothers/Sisters: Pete, Danielle.

Cody Misener
Sophomore -- 157 lbs.
Major: Athletic Training
Schoharie, New York
2003-04: Cody was a member of the team but did not compete...High School:
Graduated from Schoharie in 2003...Member of the wrestling team...Four-year member of the soccer and baseball teams...Other: Member of the Dean's List at Cortland...Parents: Carol and Scott Misener
Brothers/Sisters: Jaret, who is a member of the Cortland wrestling team and is red shirting this season.

Jason Peck
Junior -- 125 lbs.
Major: Physical Education
Montgomery, New York
2003-04: Jason earned All-America honors with a second-place finish at the NCAA Division III Championships...Earned all-state honors with a second-place finish at the NYS Championships...Won the Empire Conference Qualifiers title...Compiled a 40-6 record with three pins and team highs of four technical falls and six major decisions...The 40 wins tie for the second most in a single season...Went 20-2 in dual meets...Placed first at the Ithaca Invitational and second at the IIT Invitational...2002-03: Earned All-America honors by placing fifth at the NCAA Division III Championships...Posted a 38-14 record with eight pins, two technical falls and a team-high eight major decisions...The 38 wins rank as the fourth most in a single season in school history...Had a 16-6 mark in dual meets...Placed first at the Empire Conference Qualifiers...Finished second at the Oneonta Invitational and third at the RIT Invitational...Prior to Cortland: Attended Orange County Community College...High School: A 2001 graduate of Valley Central...Four-year member of the wrestling team...Four-time Section Nine finalist...Other: Two-time New York State freestyle champion...Parents: Cheryl Susta
Brothers/Sisters: Casey, Cody.

Brent Rider
Senior -- 157 lbs.
Major: Sociology/Criminology
Tioga Center, New York
2003-04: Brent earned All-America honors with a sixth-place finish at the NCAA Division III Championships...Posted a 24-9 record with two pins, two technical falls and four major decisions...Went 13-4 in dual matches...Placed first at the Empire Conference Qualifiers and second at the RIT Invitational...2002-03: Did not compete...2001-02: Earned All-America honors with a fifth-place finish at the NCAA Division III Championships...Registered a 26-9 record with one pin and a team-best eight major decisions...Went 10-2 in dual matches...The 26 wins were second most on the team...Placed first at the RIT Invitational, second at the Empire Conference qualifiers and third at the Oneonta Invitational...Prior to Cortland: Attended Division I Virginia Tech, where he won eight matches and the 49 pounds as a freshman...High School: Graduated from Tioga Central in 2000...Member of the Honor Society...Wrestled for five years under Cortland graduate Josh Roe, posting a career record of 188-18...Won a New York State title as a junior and finished as runnerup as a senior...Four-year starting outfielder on baseball team...Three-time division all-star...Three-year starter and two-time division all-star in football...Other: Three-time member of the New York State Freestyle Team...Parents: Barb and Gene Rider
Brothers/Sisters: Nathen, Abbie.
**Wrestler Profiles**

**Stef Sair**  
Sophomore -- 174 lbs.  
Major: Kinesiology  
Huntington, New York  
2003-04: Stef earned all-state honors with a fourth-place finish at the NYS Championships...Placed second at the Empire Conference Qualifiers...Posted a 10-7 record with one technical fall and one major decision...Prior to Cortland: Attended Nassau County Community College...High School: A 2002 graduate of Huntington...Six-year member of the wrestling team...New York State champion...Two-year starter on football team as a quarterback and safety...Named All-Long Island as a senior...Other: First team All-NJAC safety on Cortland’s football team...Parents: Danielle and Patrick Sair.

**Eric Sciutto**  
Sophomore -- 149 lbs.  
Major: Physical Education  
Saugerties, New York  
2003-04: Eric was a member of the team but did not participate in any matches...High School: Graduated from Saugerties in 2003...Four-year member of the wrestling team...Three-time team captain...League champion as a junior and senior...Named Outstanding Wrestler at four tournaments as a senior...Three-year starting infielder on baseball team...Parents: Danielle and Patrick Sair.  

**Matt Sganga**  
Freshman -- 125 lbs.  
Major: Undeclared  
Shirley, New York  
High School: Matt graduated from Longwood in 2002...Four-year member of the wrestling team...Four-time league champion and All-Section Eleven...Won more than 100 career matches...Other: Three-time Greco and two-time freestyle state champion...Parents: Kathy and Tony Sganga...Brothers/Sisters: Dominick, Mike...Mike is also a member of Cortland’s wrestling team.

**Mike Sganga**  
Freshman -- 285 lbs.  
Major: Undeclared  
Shirley, New York  
High School: Mike is a 2004 graduate of Longwood, where he was Student Council treasurer...Four-year member of the wrestling team...Earned all-league and all-county honors as a senior...Three-year member of the baseball team...Parents: Kathryn and Anthony Sganga...Brothers/Sisters: Dom, Matt...Matt is also a member of the Cortland wrestling team.

**Jeff Standish**  
Freshman -- 197 lbs.  
Major: Kinesiology  
Henrietta, New York  
High School: Jeff is a 2004 graduate of Rush-Henrietta...Two-year member of the wrestling team...Earned all-county honors twice...Named all-state as a senior...Section Five, Class AA and Monroe County champion as a senior...Parents: Ann and Dick Standish...Brothers/Sisters: John, Greg.

**Troy Tooley**  
Sophomore -- 157 lbs.  
Major: Elementary Education  
Kendall, New York  
2003-04: Troy registered a 5-10 record with a pin and two major decisions...High School: Graduated from Kendall High in 2003, where he was a member of the National Honor Society...Five-year member of the wrestling team...Four-time league all-star...Three-time section champion...Received Danny Hanson Award as a senior...Two-year starting midfielder in soccer...Named a Gatorade Will to Win Athlete...Other: Won a silver and a bronze medal in wrestling at the Empire State Games...Parents: Penny and Norb Tooley...Brothers/Sisters: Colt, Torry, Brandy.

**Bryan Welsh**  
Freshman -- 149 lbs.  
Major: English  
Westtown, New York  
High School: Bryan graduated from Minisink Valley in 2004, where he was a member of the Student Council and honor roll...Four-year member of the wrestling team...Two-time league champion...Earned all-league honors...Three-time league champion...Won Section Nine title and finished fifth in the state as a senior...Two-year member of the cross country team...Section Nine qualifier as a senior...Other: Empire State Games freestyle qualifier...Parents: Laura and Bill Welsh...Brothers/Sisters: Liam (twin).
Red Dragon Honor Roll

RICK ARMSTRONG
Rick wrestled at Cortland from 1976-79, posting 88 career wins, currently the fifth-highest total in school history. In 1978, he became Cortland’s first NCAA champion, taking top honors at 158 pounds. He was a 158-pound All-American on two other occasions, placing fourth nationally in 1979 and sixth in 1977. Rick also won SUNYAC titles in 1977 and 1979. He was 27-2-1 in 1979.

MIKE BUCCI
A nationally-acclaimed heavyweight at Cortland from 1995-99, Mike became the Red Dragons’ first-ever four-time All-American. He was fourth nationally as a freshman, seventh as a sophomore, sixth as a junior and advanced to the NCAA championship match in his senior year before finishing second. Mike was also a three-time Empire Collegiate Wrestling Conference champion (1996-1998). He graduated as Cortland’s career victory leader with an overall record of 108-22. He was 32-5 with 15 pins as a senior to earn Cortland Male Senior Athlete of the Year honors.

SHAWN CAVANAUGH
In three seasons at Cortland from 1989-92, Shawn had an overall record of 76-11. He was a two-time All-American, placing second at the 1992 NCAA Championships and eighth in 1990. He finished the 1991 season 31-3 and was 26-2 in 1992. Shawn captured the 1991 SUNYAC heavyweight title and the 1992 Empire Collegiate Wrestling Conference crown. He was Cortland’s 1992 Male Senior Athlete of the Year.

JOHN CIOTOLI
John wrestled from 1975-79, winning 93 matches. As a freshman in 1976, he earned All-America honors with a fifth-place national finish at 126 pounds. He was also an All-American at the 1979 NCAs with a third-place effort at 134 pounds. John was 29-3-1 in 1979, capturing the second of two consecutive SUNYAC titles. The first title came at 126 pounds, with the latter at 134 pounds.

BILL DESARIO
Bill was a standout on the mats from 1966-68. He earned All-America honors at 123 pounds in both 1967 and 1968. He finished fourth nationally during his senior year. Bill was also a SUNYAC champion at 123 pounds in each of his three seasons as a Red Dragon. Following his final year, Bill placed fourth at 125.5 pounds at the 1968 United States Olympic Wrestling Trials.

TIM GODOY
From 1993-95, Tim fashioned a career record of 67-23 and earned three All-America honors. In his first season at Cortland, he placed sixth nationally at 142 pounds, followed by a fifth-place effort in 1994. As a senior, Tim was sixth at 150 pounds. He was 25-5 in 1994, winning the Empire Collegiate Conference title at 142 pounds. He won 21 matches in 1993 and 1995.

TODD McARDELL
Todd finished his career as the victory leader at Cortland (he’s currently second), winning 105 matches between 1985-88. In 1985-86, he posted 32 wins and was an All-American at 190 pounds with a seventh-place finish. In 1987-88, he won 34 matches and earned his second All-American honors with a fifth-place national showing at 190 pounds. Todd also claimed two SUNYAC 190-pound titles, winning in both 1987 and 1988.

BOB MENZ
Bob started with the Red Dragons in 1976-77, earning All-America honors that season with a second-place national finish at 190 pounds. He also captured a SUNYAC title during that season. The following year, Bob won a New York State title at 190 pounds. Later that season, he repeated his efforts with a second-place national finish at 190 pounds.

TROY MONKS
Troy is one of three Cortland NCAA Division III champions, winning the 118-pound NCAA title in 1990. He helped the Red Dragons place third nationally as a team, and his 41 wins are still a school single-season record. Troy also won both the New York State and SUNYAC 118-pound titles in 1990 and earned Cortland Male Senior Athlete of the Year honors. In 1988-89, Troy won 27 matches and was an All-American with a fourth-place national finish.

PETE ROSSI
Pete wrestled at Cortland from 1975-79. In his sophomore year, he earned his first of three All-American honors with a second-place national finish at 134 pounds. He was also the New York State and SUNYAC champion during that season. Pete finished second again at nationals in 1978 at 134 pounds, and the following year he placed eighth nationally at 142 pounds.

JOSH ROE
In his two seasons after transferring from Alfred State, Josh posted a combined 61-13 record. In his senior season of 1995-96, he was 37-6, including 20-0 in dual matches, won an Empire Conference title at 142 pounds and placed second nationally. He was also named a Wrestling Scholar All-American, Cortland’s Male Senior Athlete of the Year and the Cortland Davis Award winner that season. As a junior he was 24-7, 13-2 in duals and qualified for nationals.

JON WELCH
In his three seasons at Cortland, Jon earned three All-America honors at three different weight classes. In 1991, he placed fifth nationally at 177 pounds. The following year, he was second in the nation at 190 pounds, and as a senior he was third nationally at heavyweight. Jon’s career record stands at 70-11-3, including 27 wins and an Empire Conference title in 1993 and 22 victories and a SUNYAC crown in 1991.

CHUCK WILKISON
Chuck was a standout wrestler at Cortland in four straight seasons from 1960-64. He won state conference individual titles in each of his four seasons, all at 137 pounds. His teams, under head coach Dave Miller, won conference team titles in 1961, 1962 and 1963 and posted a combined four-year dual mark of 30-7, including a 9-1 record during his freshman year.

MIKE YANOSIK
Mike wrestled for the Red Dragons from 1988-90. He is one of three all-time Cortland national champions, winning the 177-pound NCAA title in 1990. Mike was also an All-American in 1989, placing fourth at 167 pounds. He won 57 career matches, including a 28-3 record in 1990, and was a two-time SUNYAC champion (167 lbs. in 1989, 177 lbs. in 1990).

DAVE ZARICZNY
Dave wrestled at Cortland in 1985-86 as well as from 1987-89, earning All-America honors in all three seasons. He was seventh nationally at 158 pounds in 1986, seventh at 150 pounds in 1988 and second at 150 pounds in 1989. Dave won the 1986 New York State 158-pound title and was a SUNYAC champion at 150 pounds in 1989. He won 67 career matches, including 34 in 1986.
Sophomore heavyweight Mike Karbowiak (right) helped the Red Dragons to a second-place finish at the Empire Conference Qualifiers in 2004 by placing second and received the team’s Most Improved Award at season’s end.

Sophomore heavyweight Mike Karbowiak (right) helped the Red Dragons to a second-place finish at the Empire Conference Qualifiers in 2004 by placing second and received the team’s Most Improved Award at season’s end.
Team History

Most Victories, Career:

108, Mike Bucci, 1995-99
105, Todd McArdell, 1984-88
95, Bob Eddy, 1978-81
93, John Ciotoli, 1975-79
88, Rick Armstrong, 1976-79
85, Pete Rossi, 1976-79
84, Scott Ferris, 1995-99
82, Steve Jones, 1995-99
**78, Jason Peck, 2002-04**
78, Tony Stewart, 1999-2002
76, Shawn Cavanaugh, 1989-92
75, Joe Boxer, 1996-2000
72, Ron Serrano, 1998-2003
71, Ben Locke, 2001-04
71, Bryan Roggie, 1994-96
70, Jon Welch, 1990-93
68, Troy Monks, 1988-90
67, Tim Godoy, 1992-95
67, Dave Zariczny, 1985-86, 87-89
67, Mark Winters, 1995-98
66, Anthony Viola, 1998-2002
65, Jim Hunter, 1983-87
64, Chris Kumrow, 1990-93
61, Josh Roe, 1994-96
60, Kevin Johnson, 1991-95
57, Matt Slate, 2001-04
57, Mike Yanosik, 1988-90
**56, Jason Chase, 2002-04**
56, Sean Yengo, 1987-90

Most Victories, Best Two Seasons:

**78, Jason Peck, 2002-03, 2003-04**
71, Bryan Roggie, 1994-95, 1995-96
68, Troy Monks, 1988-89, 1989-90
66, Todd McArdell, 1985-86, 1987-88
62, Mike Bucci, 1997-98, 1998-99
61, Steve Jones, 1997-98, 1998-99
61, Josh Roe, 1994-95, 1995-96
60, Ben Locke, 2002-03, 2003-04
58, Tony Stewart, 2000-01, 2001-02
57, Mike Yanosik, 1988-89, 1989-90
**56, Jason Chase, 2002-03, 2003-04**
56, Dave Zariczny, 1985-86, 1988-89
55, John Ciotoli, 1975-76, 1978-79
52, Scott Ferris, 1997-98, 1998-99
50, Ken Leverich, 1993-94, 1994-95
50, Kevin Johnson, 1993-94, 1994-95

Most Victories, Single Season (minimum 25):

41, Troy Monks, 1989-90
**40, Jason Peck, 2003-04**
40, Dan Garland, 1997-98
**38, Jason Peck, 2002-03**
37, Bryan Roggie, 1995-96
37, Josh Roe, 1995-96
35, Steve Jones, 1997-98
34, Bryan Roggie, 1994-95
34, Todd McArdell, 1987-88
34, Dave Zariczny, 1985-86
32, Mike Bucci, 1998-99
32, Todd McArdell, 1985-86
31, Ben Locke, 2003-04
31, Tony Stewart, 2000-01
31, Jeff Nolan, 1997-98
31, Shawn Cavanaugh, 1990-91
**30, Jason Chase, 2003-04**
30, Mike Bucci, 1992-93
30, Scott Ferris, 199293
29, Ben Locke, 2002-03
29, John Ciotoli, 1978-79
29, Mike Yanosik, 1988-89
29, Phil Kealy, 1992-93
28, Mike Yanosik, 1989-90
27, Tony Stewart, 2001-02
27, Joe Boxer, 1998-99
27, Rick Armstrong, 1978-79
27, Jon Welch, 1992-93
27, Troy Monks, 1988-89
26, Matt Slate, 2003-04
**26, Jason Chase, 2002-03**
26, Brent Rider, 2001-02
26, Anthony Viola, 2000-01
26, Steve Jones, 1998-99
26, Shawn Cavanaugh, 1991-92
26, Ken Leverich, 1993-94
26, John Ciotoli, 1975-76
26, Chris Kumrow, 1991-92
25, Mike Bucci, 1996-97
25, Kevin Johnson, 1994-95
25, Joel Ferrara, 1993-94
25, Tim Godoy, 1993-94
25, Kevin Johnson, 1993-94
25, Jim Hunter, 1986-87

**ACTIVE WRESTLERS IN BOLD**

Mike Yanosik (top) captured the national title at 177 pounds in 1990 and was an All-American at 167 pounds in 1989 for the Red Dragons.
Team History

Most Falls (includes technical falls)

Career:
46, Todd McArdell, 1985-88
44, Mike Bucci, 1996-99
35, Scott Ferris, 1996-99
27, Shawn Cavanaugh, 1990-92
26, Tony Stewart, 1999-2002
26, Bryan Roggie, 1995-96
24, Jon Welch, 2001-04
20, Matt Slate, 2001-04
20, Jake Armstrong, 1999-01, 2002-04
19, Mike Yanosik, 1989-90
18, Joe Boxer, 1997-2000
18, Dave Zariczny, 1986, 88-89
18, Mark Winters, 1996-98
17, Jason Peck, 2002-04
17, Kevin Johnson, 1992-95
17, Troy Monks, 1989-90

Single Season:
15, Mike Bucci, 1998-99
15, Todd McArdell, 1987-88
14, Todd McArdell, 1985-86
14, Bryan Roggie, 1995-96
14, Scott Ferris, 1997-98
13, Mike Yanosik, 1989-90
13, Dave Zariczny, 1985-86
13, Mike Bucci, 1997-98
12, Bryan Roggie, 1994-95
12, Jon Welch, 1992-93
11, Jason Chase, 2003-04
11, Mike Bucci, 1995-96
11, Josh Roe, 1995-96
11, Shawn Cavanaugh, 1991-92
11, Shawn Cavanaugh, 1990-91
11, Todd McArdell, 1986-87
11, Troy Monks, 1989-90

YEAR-BY-YEAR WIN-LOSS RECORDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year ..........</th>
<th>Won</th>
<th>Lost</th>
<th>Tied</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1946-47</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947-48</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1948-49</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949-50</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950-51</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951-52</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952-53</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953-54</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954-55</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955-56</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956-57</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957-58</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958-59</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959-60</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960-61</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961-62</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962-63</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963-64</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964-65</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965-66</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966-67</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967-68</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968-69</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969-70</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970-71</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971-72</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972-73</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NCAA Division III

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year ..........</th>
<th>Won</th>
<th>Lost</th>
<th>Tied</th>
<th>NCAA's</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973-74</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974-75</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>31st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975-76</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976-77</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977-78</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978-79</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979-80</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980-81</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>34th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981-82</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982-83</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>54th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983-84</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984-85</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>49th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985-86</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986-87</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987-88</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988-89</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989-90</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990-91</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>28th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991-92</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992-93</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993-94</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994-95</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995-96</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996-97</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>26th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997-98</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998-99</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999-00</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000-01</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>46th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001-02</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002-03</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>T25th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003-04</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: .......... 452 321 8 (58.4%)
Team History

CORTLAND CONFERENCE CHAMPIONSHIP TEAMS

Empire: 1998-99

CORTLAND SUNYAC CHAMPIONS

Year | Name ......................................................... | Weight | Year | Name ......................................................... | Weight |
-----|----------------------------------------------------------|--------|-----|----------------------------------------------------------|--------|
1961 | Chuck Wilkison .................................................. | 137 lbs.| 1985 | Scott Freischlag ............................................. | Heavy. |
1961 | Duane Wittaker ................................................... | 157 lbs.| 1987 | Todd Mc Ardell ................................................ | 190 lbs.|
1961 | John Urquhart .................................................... | Heavy.  | 1988 | Mike Ford ....................................................... | 167 lbs.|
1962 | Duane Wittaker ................................................... | 147 lbs.| 1988 | Todd Mc Ardell ................................................ | 190 lbs.|
1962 | John Urquhart .................................................... | Heavy.  | 1989 | Sean Yengo ...................................................... | 158 lbs.|
1962 | Chuck Wilkison .................................................. | 137 lbs.| 1989 | Sean Yengo ...................................................... | 158 lbs.|
1962 | John Urquhart .................................................... | Heavy.  | 1990 | Troy Monks ...................................................... | 118 lbs.|
1963 | Doug Prato ........................................................ | 115 lbs.| 1990 | Sean Yengo ...................................................... | 158 lbs.|
1963 | Bill DeSario ...................................................... | 123 lbs.| 1990 | Mike Yanosik .................................................... | 177 lbs.|
1963 | Paul Rose .......................................................... | 130 lbs.| 1990 | Phil Kealy ....................................................... | 158 lbs.|
1963 | Al Sosa ............................................................ | 160 lbs.| 1990 | Jon Welch ......................................................... | 177 lbs.|
1963 | Dan Connors ...................................................... | 167 lbs.| 1990 | Shawn Cavanaugh ............................................... | Heavy. |
1963 | Jeff Wachtel ...................................................... | Heavy.  | 1990 | ................................................................. |        |
1964 | Chuck Wilkison .................................................. | 137 lbs.| 1991 | ................................................................. |        |
1964 | Richard Coley .................................................... | 177 lbs.| 1991 | ................................................................. |        |
1965 | Richard Felser .................................................. | 191 lbs.| 1991 | ................................................................. |        |
1966 | Doug Prato ........................................................ | 115 lbs.| 1991 | ................................................................. |        |
1966 | Bill DeSario ...................................................... | 123 lbs.| 1992 | ................................................................. |        |
1966 | Jeff Wachtel ...................................................... | Heavy.  | 1992 | Tim Godoy ....................................................... | 142 lbs.|
1968 | Bill DeSario ...................................................... | 123 lbs.| 1993 | Mike Bucci ....................................................... | Heavy. |
1968 | Ken Furnkrantz .................................................. | 134 lbs.| 1993 | Mike Bucci ....................................................... | Heavy. |
1968 | John Mulada ...................................................... | 152 lbs.| 1993 | Mike Bucci ....................................................... | Heavy. |
1970 | Stan Rogers ...................................................... | 142 lbs.| 1993 | Steve Jones ..................................................... | 149 lbs.|
1972 | Len Schlacter .................................................... | Heavy.  | 1995 | Jason Peck ...................................................... | 125 lbs.|
1977 | Pete Rossi ........................................................ | 134 lbs.| 2001 | Ben Locke ....................................................... | 184 lbs.|
1977 | Rick Armstrong .................................................. | 158 lbs.| 1997 | ................................................................. |        |
1977 | Bob Menz .......................................................... | 177 lbs.| 1997 | ................................................................. |        |
1978 | Bob Eddy .......................................................... | 118 lbs.| 1997 | ................................................................. |        |
1979 | John Ciotoli ..................................................... | 126 lbs.| 1997 | ................................................................. |        |
1979 | John Ciotoli ..................................................... | 134 lbs.| 1997 | ................................................................. |        |
1979 | Rick Armstrong .................................................. | 158 lbs.| 1997 | ................................................................. |        |
1979 | Bob Amann ........................................................ | 190 lbs.| 1997 | ................................................................. |        |

EMPIRE COLLEGIATE WRESTLING
CONFERENCE CHAMPIONS

Year | Name ......................................................... | Weight |
-----|----------------------------------------------------------|--------|
1981 | Bob Eddy .................................................................. | 126 lbs.|
1985 | Scott Freischlag ............................................. | Heavy.  |
1987 | Todd Mc Ardell ................................................ | 190 lbs.|
1988 | Matt DeVincenzo .............................................. | 134 lbs.|
1988 | Mike Ford ....................................................... | 167 lbs.|
1988 | Joe Guardino ................................................... | 142 lbs.|
1990 | Todd Mc Ardell ................................................ | 190 lbs.|
1989 | Sean Yengo ...................................................... | 158 lbs.|
1989 | Dave Zariczny ................................................... | 150 lbs.|
1990 | Troy Monks ...................................................... | 118 lbs.|
1990 | Jon Welch ......................................................... | 177 lbs.|
1990 | Shawn Cavanaugh ............................................... | Heavy. |

NEW YORK STATE CHAMPIONS

Year | Name ......................................................... | Weight |
-----|----------------------------------------------------------|--------|
1973 | Rob DaRin ........................................................ | 150 lbs.|
1977 | Bob Eddy .................................................................. | 118 lbs.|
1978 | Pete Rossi ....................................................... | 134 lbs.|
1978 | Bob Menz .......................................................... | 190 lbs.|
1986 | Dave Zariczny ................................................... | 158 lbs.|
1990 | Troy Monks ...................................................... | 118 lbs.|

NCAA DIVISION III CHAMPIONS

Year | Name ......................................................... | Weight |
-----|----------------------------------------------------------|--------|
1978 | Rick Armstrong ................................................ | 158 lbs.|
1990 | Troy Monks ...................................................... | 118 lbs.|
1990 | Mike Yanosik .................................................... | 177 lbs.|

CORTLAND
**Team History**

**ITHACA INVITATIONAL CHAMPIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Wrestler</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Steve Leone</td>
<td>150 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Guy Bowers</td>
<td>118 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Todd McDardell</td>
<td>190 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Todd McDardell</td>
<td>190 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Troy Monks</td>
<td>118 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mike Yanosik</td>
<td>167 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Mike Yanosik</td>
<td>177 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Shawn Cavanaugh</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Jon Welch</td>
<td>190 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shawn Cavanaugh</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Phil Kealy</td>
<td>167 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jon Welch</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Ken Leverich</td>
<td>126 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tim Godoy</td>
<td>150 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Mark Kessler</td>
<td>126 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ken Leverich</td>
<td>134 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Mike Bucci</td>
<td>141 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Mike Bucci</td>
<td>149 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Scott Ferris</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steve Jones</td>
<td>141 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mike Bucci</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Tony Stewart</td>
<td>125 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Jason Peck</td>
<td>125 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EXTRA EFFORT AWARD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Wrestler</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Chris Kumrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Phil Kealy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Ken Leverich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Josh Roe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Bryan Roggie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Steve Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Scott Ferris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mike Bucci</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Ron Serrano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Ron Serrano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>No information available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Dan Root</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Jason Chase</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MOST IMPROVED AWARD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Wrestler</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Chris D’Andria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Joel Ferrara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Curt Kielbasa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Mike Bucci</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Mark Winters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Steve Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Steve Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Anthony Viola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Tom Llewellyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>No information available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Jake Armstrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Mike Karbowiak</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OUTSTANDING ROOKIE AWARD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Wrestlers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>C.P. Carroll, Curt Kielbasa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Frank Gruttadauria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>John Hogan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Scott Ferris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Rob Padilla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Dan Garland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Shaun Henesy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Brian Hanselman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>No award given</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>No information available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Jason Chase, Jaret Misener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Eddie Ortiz, Stef Sair</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RON ASHCRAFT TEAM SACRIFICE AWARD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Wrestlers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Chris Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Chris Chuley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Frank Gruttadauria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Tim Godoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Josh Roe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Jeremy Flint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Jeff Nolan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Jeremy Eggleston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Jake Armstrong, Tom Llewellyn, Peter Reyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Peter Reyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>No information available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>No award given</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>No award given</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CORTLAND MALE SENIOR ATHLETE OF THE YEAR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Wrestler</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Troy Monks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Shawn Cavanaugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Josh Roe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Mike Bucci</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Heavyweight Mike Bucci earned All-America honors four times during his career and was named Cortland’s Male Senior Athlete of the Year in 1999.
Team History

RED LETTER AWARD (since 1984)  
(Team’s Outstanding Wrestler)

1984 John Scesa
1985 Scott Freischlag
1986 David Zariczny
1987 Jim Hunter
1988 Todd McArdell
1989 David Zariczny
1990 Troy Monks
1991 Shawn Cavanaugh
1992 Shawn Cavanaugh; Jon Welch
1993 Jon Welch
1994 Tim Godoy
1995 Mark Kessler
1996 Josh Roe
1997 Mike Bucci
1998 Jeff Nolan
1999 Mike Bucci
2000 Jacob Roe
2001 Tony Stewart
2002 Tony Stewart
2003 Jason Peck
2004 Jason Lichtenstein

DIVISION III NATIONAL DUALS
TOP-10 TEAM FINISHES

1989 5th place
1990 2nd place
1991 5th place
1992 2nd place
1993 7th place
1994 3rd place
1997 4th place
1998 6th place
2004 10th place

DIVISION III WRESTLING
SCHOLAR ALL-AMERICANS

1991 Rich Walker, 167 pounds
1996 Josh Roe, 142 pounds
1997 Steve Jones, 134 pounds
1997 Mark Winters, 177 pounds
1998 Steve Jones, 142 pounds
1999 Steve Jones, 149 pounds
2000 Anthony Viola, 174 pounds
2001 Ron Serrano, 149 pounds
2003 Jake Armstrong, 184 pounds
2003 Brian Hanselman, 174 pounds
2003 Ron Serrano, 149 pounds

CORTLAND ALL-AMERICANS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Wrestler .............</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1967 | Bill DeSario .......... | 123 lbs.
| 1968 | Bill DeSario .......... | 123 lbs.
| 1972 | Len Schlacter .......... | 158 lbs.
| 1977 | Pete Rossi ............. | 134 lbs.
| 1978 | Rick Armstrong ........ | 158 lbs.
| 1979 | John Ciotoli .......... | 134 lbs.
| 1980 | Bob Eddy ............... | 126 lbs.
| 1984 | John Scesa ............. | 177 lbs.
| 1986 | Guy Bowers ............. | 118 lbs.
| 1987 | Jim Hunter ............. | 177 lbs.
| 1988 | Dave Zariczny .......... | 150 lbs.
| 1989 | Troy Monks ............. | 118 lbs.
| 1990 | Troy Monks ............. | 118 lbs.
| 1991 | Jon Welch .............. | 177 lbs.
| 1992 | Jon Welch .............. | 190 lbs.
| 1993 | Tim Godoy ............. | 142 lbs.
| 1994 | Tim Godoy ............. | 150 lbs.
| 1995 | Mark Kessler .......... | 118 lbs.
| 1997 | Mark Winters .......... | 177 lbs.
| 1998 | Steve Jones ............ | 158 lbs.
| 1999 | Mike Bucci ............. | 142 lbs.
| 2001 | Ron Serrano ............ | 149 lbs.
| 2002 | Brent Rider ............ | 157 lbs.
| 2003 | Jason Peck ............. | 125 lbs.
| 2004 | Jason Peck ............. | 125 lbs.
|      | Brent Rider ............ | 157 lbs.
|      | Ben Locke .............. | 184 lbs.

CORTLAND COACHES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name (Years)</th>
<th>W-L-T</th>
<th>Pct.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jack MacPhee (1946-48)</td>
<td>14-4-0</td>
<td>.778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Miller (1948-55/57-69)</td>
<td>103-65-4</td>
<td>.610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Eckard (1955-57)</td>
<td>9-7-0</td>
<td>.563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vince Gonino (1969-71/72-83)</td>
<td>109-83-1</td>
<td>.567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Casciani (1971-72)</td>
<td>6-5-0</td>
<td>.545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brad Bruhn (2002-04)</td>
<td>29-18</td>
<td>.617</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On the cover: Senior captain and two-time All-American Brent Rider.

The 2004-05 Cortland Wrestling Guide was written in part by head coach Brad Bruhn and by Cortland Associate SID Dan Surdam. Action photography (except Mike Yanosik and Mike Bucci) and team photo by Dari Zehr Photography. The guide was printed by Graphics Plus Printing of Cortland.
Located atop one of the rolling hills in central New York’s “City of Seven Valleys,” the State University of New York College at Cortland was founded in 1868 as the Cortland Normal School, which included among its earliest students inventor and industrialist Elmer A. Sperry of Sperry-Rand Corp. fame.

Over the decades, the campus expanded and in 1941, by an act of legislature and the Board of Regents, the institution officially became a four-year college providing courses leading to the bachelor's degree. In 1948, Cortland was a founding member of the State University of New York.

Today, approximately 7,500 students are pursuing degrees within the College's three academic divisions — arts and sciences, professional studies and the school of education. Twenty-three departments with a faculty of more than 400 offer the SUNY Cortland student body 70 majors and 44 minors from which to choose.

The College's main campus covers 191 acres and includes 30 traditional and modern buildings. Fourteen of these structures are residence halls providing on-campus housing for approximately 3,000 students. Cortland also operates its Outdoor Education Center at Raquette Lake in the Adirondacks, the Hoxie Gorge Nature Preserve outside Cortland, and the Brauer Memorial Geological Field Station on the Helderberg Escarpment near Albany.

At Cortland, athletics are viewed as having an important role in the educational mission of the College. During the fall, winter and spring seasons, Cortland participates in 25 intercollegiate sports — 14 women's and 11 men's — in an attempt to provide a broad program which meets the needs, interests and abilities of its students.

The Cortland athletic program placed eighth nationally out of 430 colleges and universities in the 2003-04 all-sport National Association of Collegiate Directors of Athletics (NACDA) Directors' Cup Division III standings. The award was formerly known as the Sears Directors' Cup from 1995-2002. Cortland is the only New York school and one of only six nationwide to finish in the top 20 each of the last nine years. Since 1989, the Red Dragons have captured 12 NCAA Division III team titles.

The College offers its student-athletes excellent athletic facilities. The newly-constructed on-campus stadium features two artificial turf fields. One field seats 6,500 spectators, the other 1,500. The Cortland football, field hockey, men's and women's soccer, men's and women's lacrosse and men's and women's track and field teams are among those who utilize the facility, which the New York Times called “...a new stadium worthy of a major university power.”

The Bessie L. Park Physical Education and Recreation Center, opened in 1973, features the Whitney T. Corey Gymnasium with a 3,500 seating capacity; the Olympic-sized Harriet Holsten swimming pool with gallery seating for 1,500; the Alumni Ice Arena, a facility which can accommodate 2,500 spectators; a 500-seat gymnastics arena, racquetball and squash courts, a wrestling room, modern athletic training facilities and the state-of-the-art Francis Woods Fitness Facility.

Nearby Clayton R. Lusk Field House, with its tartan-textured surface, is home for the indoor track teams, varsity practice sessions and recreational activities. Cortland’s soccer teams play on T. Fred “Prof” Holloway Field, which has lights for night contests and newly installed bleachers. The College also has 22 outdoor tennis courts and two outdoor basketball courts and boasts Robert H. Wallace Field (baseball) and Dragon Field (softball) as part of its 51 acres of athletic fields.